May 2022 Newsletter
HOTTQG website

Facebook

President’s Note
Greetings Quilters
I can’t believe the end of May is almost here! It’s been said that “ time ies when you’re having fun”
and I trust that you are!
Don’t forget our Guild meeting on June 6th at the Swisher Center! I’m excited to hear what the nal
numbers are from our Quilt Show aren’t you
I have been thrilled about our attendance and all the visitors and new members! Keep inviting
people
See y’all June 6th and have a happy and safe Memorial Day.
Alic

June
2021-2022 O cers and
Committee Chairs:

19th Wanda Wellbor
27th Karen Leinback

President – Alice Wise
Vice President – LaWonne McCoy
Secretary – Gerry Lou Wray
Treasurer – Tracy Burkart
Membership – Linda Nichols
Hospitality – Shirley Sink
Newsletter – Ellen Hart
Community Outreach - Linda Fishell
Door Prizes -Linda Nichols
Website - Tracy Burkart
Quilts of Valor - Marty Smith
Facebook - Gloria Stickney
Quilt Show Chairs - Shirley Sink
Cindi Sullivan

It will be soon time to elect o cer
positions. Think about how you would
like to serve in the guild. Personally, I
have served as hospitality chair, ra e
chair, membership chair and door prize
chair. None have been hard and I am
sure the others are very manageable
with help from past chairs and other
members. Think about it, positions
available will be announced soon.
It is a great way for new members to
meet everyone.
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Linda Nichols

It is the time of year to renew your membership!
Please bring membership dues payment to the June 6th meeting. $25 or $20 for seniors over 65.

Julie Bodford Memoria
Our friend and Guild member, Julie Bodford, suffered a fatal aortic aneurysm on Friday, January 28,
2022 at Cone Hospital in Greensboro. Her husband, Tom, has planned Julie's memorial service for
Saturday, May 28, 2022. It will be held at the Drury Inn and Suites in Burlington, NC at 1:00 to 4:00
pm. Julie had lots of friends and we are invited. Please share this information with all who knew Julie.
It will be a time for us to remember Julie and meet her family. Tom encourages anyone to share their
memories during the service. Below is the address for the Drury Inn and Suites.
1767 Glidewell Driv
Burlington, NC. 2721
I-40E / I-85N at University Drive exit #140.
You will see the Drury as you exit
(Using your GPS is always a good option.)
If you have any questions, please call me
Cindi Sullivan

336-405-2324

Guild Sew Da
Join your friends at our Monday, June 13, 2022 Sew Day. We start at 9:30 and stay till 3:30 at the
Swisher Center at Forsyth Tech. This monthly meeting held on the second Monday of each month
is a great time to work on your projects. It's good to have dedicated time with fellow quilters to sew
with no interruptions, except of course, good conversations! It's also a good way to meet new
friends, learn about our Guild and the surrounding area. Bring your machine (with extension cord,
pedal, and machine cord) and supplies you'll need for your project. Look forward to seeing you
there
Any questions
Call Cindi Sulliva
336-405-2324
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There is still room at our Fall Retreat
at Haw River State Park to be held September
23-25. Forms and pricing are available on the Fall
Retreat page at hottqg.com
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Please join us at our June 6th meeting. Our presenter will be Cindi Sullivan.
She will demonstrate how to quilt on an embroidery machine.

Togeth Again

2022 Quilt Show

Wrap up

YES! We really did it!! We have the nal nancial numbers. Gina, our Show Treasurer,
met with me last week. I want to share with everyone the exciting news of our success.
Our pro t is $8,159.02! Fabulous! I'm still smiling from last week
Each of you can be proud of this success. Everyone worked hard and together we
accomplished another wonderful Quilt Show. Heart of the Triad Quilt Guild has continued
its reputation for successful Quilt Shows. Well done everyone. Thank you
Gratefully, Cindi Sullivan
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Heart of the Triad Quilt Guild
Swisher Center
May 2, 2022 Meeting minutes
After the membership shopped the quilt show remnants, Alice Wise, President called the May
meeting to order. She welcomed us and stated it was good to see such a large turnout.
She recognized the new visitors.
Alice wished a happy birthday to those with a May birthday.
Cindi Sullivan told us about an upcoming memorial for Julie Bedford. Details would be in the next
newsletter.
Since LaWonne McCoy was out due to a broken foot, Alice introduced the evening’s speaker,
Charles Cameron. The topic was “An Engineers Guide to Color Placement in your Quilts.”
Alice Wise the business portion of the meeting with committee reports
⁃
Secretary minutes for April were approved by the membership
⁃
Treasury, Tracy Burkart, reported nances same as reported in newsletter
⁃
Community Outreach, Linda Fishell, related that she still had no response from
Novant Oncology. She had given Next Step Ministry a quilt for a Mom and a quilt for a child. Linda
had talked to a nurse with Atrium at Wake Forest Baptist oncology department.. she said they would
be thrilled to have the guild’s quilts. Linda asked for a vote to proceed with giving Wake Forest our
quilts. Vote was unanimous..
⁃
Newsletter, Ellen Hart, no updates
⁃
Hospitality, Shirley Sink, no updates
⁃
Quilts of Valor, Marty Smith, reported kits are available. Presentations will be made
outside of the guild meetings. The next presentation to be made at the guild meeting will be in
October
There will be a bargello class o ered on May 31st 8:30 to 4 at Swisher Center
Places still available
Linda Nichols showed the Guild’s new ra e quilt. The ra e quilt will be in the Salisbury quilt show
May 13-14
Quilt show, Cindi Sullivan reported show was a huge success. There will be a wrap up meeting at
Sedge Garden Community Center on Tuesday, May 17 at 6:30. Results will be posted afterwards.
Cindi thanked all volunteers for our success. She had all the show chair persons stand to be
recognized.
Old business
Alice Wise led discussion of voting on bylaws changes suggested a few months ago dealing with the
treasurer of guild handling guild sponsored retreats nances. The group agreed we were not
prepared to have the discussion. Asked for proposal to be delayed and the proposed update to be
in newsletter. The membership agreed to the delay
It was brought to the members attention that the personal data collected during the quilt show could
not be used. We did not have a disclaimer about how the guild was going to use this information
Alice gave the oor to those with quilts to show and tell. Several members had quilts to present.
Alan Nichols made a request for guild members to visit the World Food Challenge on Facebook and
vote for him.
Alice Wise closed the meeting.
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Treasurer’s report will be back next month.

Our newest opportunity quilt,
Spring Bouquet, designed by
Edyta Sitar, needle turn
appliquéd by Micol Parson and
longarm quilted by Rebecca
Mullins, made its debut
showing at the SalisburyRowan quilt show on May
13,14. It was very well
received and the show was
wonderful. If you know of any
events for it to be displayed,
please let me know.
It doesn't just have to be a
quilt event.
Text to 336-473-1765.
Thank you, Linda Nichols

Indoor Yard Sale
“Bring Your Cash & Buy Some Stash”
On Saturday, June 11, 2022 the Forsyth Piecers and Quilters Guild will be
having an Indoor Yard Sale from 8 AM to 2 PM at Parkway Presbyterian Church
at 1000 Yorkshire Road, Winston-Salem. With donations from many generous
individuals, we have a wide variety of fabric, notions, and books for you to look
through and snatch up as everything is priced to sell! All proceeds from this
sale will support the charitable initiatives of the Guild.
*It is kindly requested that all non-vaccinated persons wear a mask while in the Fellowship Hall at
Parkway Presbyterian Church. Thank you in advance for your compliance.

Quilt Show
Patchwork Quilters 10th Jambore
JUNE 24-25, 202
Graham High School Gy
210 Valleydale Stree
Blue eld, VA 24605

QUILT ART
by the
SHADY LADIES

Upcoming Events

41st Quilt Show & Competition
Smoky Mountain Quilters of Tennessee

DEADLINE TO ENTER: JUNE 7, 2022

June 24-26, 2022
Show Dates:
Friday, August 5, 2022
9am – 5pm
Saturday, August 6, 2022
9am – 4pm

Folkmoot Center at the
Historic Hazelwood School
112 Virginia Ave.
Waynesville, NC

Knoxville Expo Center
5441 Clinton Hwy
Knoxville, TN

For directions: Folkmootusa.org

Friday & Saturday
10 AM – 5 PM
Sunday: noon – 4 PM
Admission $5.00

•
•
•

More than $6000 in Awards
15 Categories
13 Special Awards

•
•
•

For information/Entry Forms
visit: www.smokymtnquilters.com
email:info@smokymtnquilters.com
call: 865-382-5976

Raffle quilt & Boutique
Visit us on Facebook:

Shady Lady Quilting Group

Catawba Valley Quilters’ Guild
2022 Quilt Show: Stars Over The Valle

October 21, 2022, Friday: 9a-5
October 22, 2022, Saturday: 9a-4
Adult Admission $
Children 5-17 $5, under 5 Fre
Hickory Metro Convention Cente
1960 13th Ave Dr S
Hickory, NC 2860
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FIND OUT MORE

ENTER YOUR QUILTS IN THE 2022
SMOKY MOUNTAIN QUILTERS SHOW
The Smoky Mountain Quilters of Tennessee
is invi ng you to showcase your quilts at the
guild’s 41st Quilt Show & Compe on. The
show is scheduled for Friday, August 5 and
Saturday, August 6, 2022, at the Knoxville
Expo Center in Tennessee. More than
$6,000 in awards will be made to quilters in
15 categories, including a juniors category
(ages 16 and under), and 13 addi onal
special awards.
Deadline for entries is June 7, 2022.
Please visit www.smokymtnquilters.com for
more informa on on the compe on and
for entry forms.
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The Cashiers Quilters are
collaborating with the
Cashiers Historical Society
to present an Airing of the
Quilts over Memorial Day
weekend. An informational
ier is attached to share
with your members who
might be driving in the
mountains of Western
North Carolina during the
holiday weekend.

